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36880 Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STA!E OF CALlFO&~IA. 

In the Matter of the Investigation upon the Commission's) 
own motion into the reasonableness of the rates and ) Case 
charges, and into the sufficiency and adequa.cy of the ) Ho.4709 
operations, service, and facilities of/San Diego ) 
Electric Railway Cocpany. ) 

" MORRISON, ROHFELD, FOERST:Elt, SHUMAN & CLARK, by FORREST A. 
COBB, for San Di~go Electric Railway Cocpany 

J. F. DU PAUL, City AttorneY'LH. B. DANIEL, Assistant City 
Attorney, and WALTER ~. COOPER, City Manager, for the 
City of San Diego 

lW. H. JENNINGS, for the City of La !.~esa 

, LIEUTENANT J. E. SPELLMA.N and LIZUTENANT (jg) J. K. GIBSON, 
U. S. NAVY, representing the Co~ndant, 11th Naval District, 
San Diego 

HAVENNEf(, . Commissioner': 
INTERIM OPINION A~1) OR!)ER 

This invp.stlgat1on, dealing with the rates and service of 

San Diego Elp.ctric Railway Company, was instituted by the Commission 

on its ovm ~otion on January 26, 1944 , following a pr~liminary study 

by the Con.~ission' s starf which showed that this carripr's earnings 

during 1943 were excessive. 

The matter was set for hearing on February 10, 1944, at San 

Diego, in the interest of sp.curing for thp patrons of this company 

some immediate relief in advance of the compl~t10n of the detailed 

study of the op~rating results. This plan for an early hearing was in 

keeping with th~ attitude expressed by Waltpr ~. Cooper, city manager 

of San Di~go. 

At the hearing the company showed, through its Exhibit No.2, 

that for the year 1943 it had ~arned a return of approximat~ly 11.5% 

on the depreciated rat~ base of $4,201,000. !his return is after 

allowance of all op~ratine ~xpenses including d~preciation on th~ 

stra1ght-linA basis of $737,000, and includir~ $1,450,000 of excess 
" 

profits taxes, comput~d at thp. 90% gross rate, as well as full allow-

anCf:l! for normal income tax a..."ld surtax. Based upon this excessive 1'P.

turn, th~ company proposp.d an interim fare r~duct10n which would save 

its patrons an estimat~d $437,000 p~r year. This reduction would b~

com~ ~ffp.ctiv~ 1mc~diately and upon a trial basis, p~nding future 
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development of thp. opprating r~sults. The propospd r~ductions consist 

of a change in the token farp, from four for 30¢ to four for 25¢, ex

tending the use of tok~ns to all zonp.s, and ~xt~nding the zone limits 
(1) 

on three bus lines. 

Exhibit No.2 shows also the pstimated rp.sults that would 

obtain for th~ year 1944 on t~o basps, one p.mploying thp. pr~sent far~s 

and thp. other the proposed fares. In the case of thp estirnr~te employ

ing present fares, the company conclud~s that thp. return on its invest

ment would b~ 7.05%. Therp, is includp.d in th~ op~rating expenses an 

item of $976,000 for pxcess profits tax, computed at a gross rate of 

95%. It will be noted that in all of thp. Company's estimnt~s 

no .credit allowanco is !".;,ade 'for the excc~s prof1 t·s tax ~post-

war refund Which ~~d~r the pr~sent law amounts to tp.n p~r cent. 

Also included in op~rating ~y.~enses is an itp.m of $200,000 

for deferred maintenance. With respect to this item, it is the corop

~ny's contention that it is in ~ position to spend this extra amount 

of mon~y during 1944 in meeting d~~erred ~aint~r~nce which has accumu

lated in prior years. 

In th~ c~se of th~ company's Astimat~ Amploying th~ propos~d 

chang~s in the fare structur~, th~ pstimat~d r~turn for th~ 1944 

(1) Propos~d Reductions as shown by Exhibit No.1: 

"1. Rc::duc~ the token fc.re froe s~v(.!n ~nd on~-ha.lf cflnts 
(four for thirty c~nts) to six e.nd on~-qua.rter c~nts (four for 
twenty-five cents); tokens to b~ sold or~y in ~ultipl~s of four. 

2. The tok(7n fare will npply (a) bMtw~(Otn any two pOints 
which :trl:! within I:<ithro::" the Inn+:::::" or OutAr Zon{~s, o.nd (b) 
o~tw~tJn any two pOints in anjr tv/o contiguous f&re zon~s out
side of Ir~Mr Zon~. Not :ore than on~ tok~n ~ay b~ uSHd on 
nny on(~ continuous ont-:-wo.y trip. 

3. Ext~nd the outer boundary of Outer Zon~ as follows: 

(a) RouteL: From Ros~cra.ns Str~~t ~nd Elliott 
Stre~t to Rosecrnns Str~~t nnd Lowell Str~~t1 

(0) Route 0: From Chntsworth Boul~v~rd and Ibs~n 
Str~~t to Chatsworth Bou1~vnrd and Zola Street, 

(c) Route R: From Rosecrans stre~t and Wddwo.y 
Driv~ to W~st Point Lome. Boulevard and !lidwo.y 
Drive .. 

4. DiscontinUe thf~ t'W'tlnty-fiv~ c~nt Round Trip tart: 
bdtwe~n Lo. Jollo. and th~ following points: 

(a) Chatsworth Boultwo.rd n.nd 2010. Str~et 
(b) Del Mar Strf-et o.nd Su..'lSet Cliffs Boulo-!v,,-rd, ,.",nd 
(c) VlfJst Point tom:;. Boule~J:?;rd and Montalvo Str~et. n 
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oPdr~tion ~mounts to 6.55%. This (~stim~te includ~s en it~m of 

$583,000 .'lS ··xc~ss profits t~x n.t tht~ 95% !'.:1t~, toeethfofr with 'thi'1 

a11ow~ne& of $200,000 tor d~f~rr~d mnintHnanc~. 

Commission' s R~s~~rch Engin"H-tr l,!ors introduc~d 0. sto.te::lf"nt 

as Exhibit No.4 showing the rpsults of his study on this carri~r's 

operation for the yp.ars 1943 and 1944, und~r th~ same fare structures 

as those employ~d by th~ company in its Exhibit No.2. Exhibit No.4 

shows that for the year 1943 the return on the deprp.ciated rate base 

amount~d to 15%, aftp.r provid1ng for exeess profits tax of $1,305,000, 

computed at the nAt tax rate of 81~, and full allowance for normal in

come tax and surtax. V'ith r~sp~ct to tblo pstimated results of thti? 

1944 operations, this ~xhib1t shows that with thp. present fares in 

~rfect thp. p.arnings would provide a rpturn of 9.6% on the deprp'ciated 

rate hasp., aftpr allowing for an express profits tax of 5937,000, com

puted on 85t% net rat~. In th~ case of the p.stimatp. employing the 

proposed reduced fares, the return is computed at 8.2% after allowance 

for ~xeess profits tax of $583,000 at thp 85t% rat~. 

It should. bp. notp.d that of thp. $437.,.000 proposed r~duction 

in gross revenue all except about $21,000 is absorbed by ~p.ductions 

in taxes based on income (principally th,:. excess. profits tax) accord

ing to the company's calculation whprp,in thp gross excess profits tax 

is 1nc1udp.d in operating expenses. In the COmmission stafr's calcu

lation, in which th~ n~t excess profits tax is included in operating 

pxpens~s, all pxcept $60,000 of thp. proposed r~duction is orrs~t by 

tax decreas~s. 

A compa~ison of th~ co~pany's and the Commission staff's 

Astimat~s for th~ y~ar 1944 u.~cer th~ reduced fares is shown in th~ 

following tabulation: 
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Item 

Undepreciated Rate Base* 
Deduction for Depreciation 

and Amortization 
Depreciated Rate E~se 

Operating Revenue 
Operating Ex~penses (including 

straight line . depreciation) 
Taxes 

Total Expense 

Net Operating Income 

Rate of Return on 
DepreCiated Rate Base 

Co:r.par-.y'r s 
Estimate 

~, N .. o ... 2), 

$ 9,719,000 

2.s~4~3000 
4,170,000 

7,753,000 

6,197,000 
1a2823842a 

$ 7,479,847 

273,153 

6.55% 

Commission 
Staffts 

Est1mate 
lEx. No.4) 

$ 9,719,000 

21~42.,00O 
4,170,000 

7,753,000 

6,126,OOOb 
1 :128.21600 

$ ? ,411,600 

341,400 

8.2% 
*Comprises book inve$t~ent as of Januar/ 1, 1944, in 
road and e~ipment, moterials and sup~lies, end con-
struction v!ork in proeress (wl"'.ich for the pu:-poses of 
this study VIas essUtled to be all operative), No 
allowance for ~orking cash capital is included. 

a. Includes $583,075 of excess profits tax computed at 
gross rate of 95%. 

b. Includes S583l400 of excess profits tax computed at 
net rate of S,t%. 

}~_ T. C. Stein., pr1nei.paJ. Acco~tant or the Comm:1.ssio:ds 

Department of Pinance ~nd J..ccounts ~ introduced. in evidence :!lS E:xh1b:1t 

No.3 0. sto~tement Sl'low1ng res'Ults of his study taken from the cOn1!Jany's 

records, settil".g :!'ortb. cocpe.:"ct1ve income D.CCOunts and. co:nparative 

balance sheets for the period Janu3ry 1, 1938, to Novetlber 30, 1943. 

The c5.ty %:lena.geT of Sc.n Diego stated ti'~·t in his 

opinion the patrons of this cerrier should be afforded the reduced 

fares proposed by the compa~v ~ned1ztely and that, rather than wait 

for a com,lete investigation wr~ch might justify further reductiOns, 

it would 'be more desir~.ble to ~.ccept the company's offer on an interim 

oasis, with the understanding that the matter would be investigated 

further in the near future, looking towar~ the establishment of an 

equitable rate based upon a complete survey. 

A rev1ew of t~is record le~ds to the conclUSion that it 

is in the puolic interest to accept the company's offer as an initial 
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step tow'ard reducing rntes. In doing so, however, it shou.ld be def

initely u.~derstood thot the Commission does not consider this a final 

rate or one that should rest for ar..-;r period of' time, but r~.ther the 

matter should be co~tinu~d for further taking of test~nony 2S soon as 

the necessary studies can b~ made. To t~~s end, the Commission's 

staff' vtill be instructed to proceed with their studies in cooperc:,tion 

with the city and the compe,ny., with the objective of providing the 

public adequ~te service at the lowest reasonable rates under prevail

ing conditions. 

No op~osition developed to the company's proposed plan of 

fare reduction, notwithstanding the fa.ct that the pub11c l"lC'.d general 

knowledge of this hc~:::'ing. Invcstigntion thus far has shown that this 

company li.s,s performed a good tl~SS tr~nsportction service, both rail 

and bus, under unusual and difficult wartime conditions. This is 

a~parent from its reasonably successful handlir~ of a zro~~h from 

33,557,000 passengers in 1940 to approx~ately 130,000,000 in 1943, 

vTith almost a complete aosence of criticism from the public. Credit 

is clue 'CO both the company and its mana.g~:lent a.nd an alort and co

operative cit~r administration. 

Large new investments have been oade in motor coaches and in 

other construction. The book i~vestmont in ro~d and eo.uipm~nt in-

cre~sod from $6,839,000 at the end of 1940 to $9,~43,OOO as of 

Janualjr 1, 1944. In ;:,dd1tio:1, the depreciation allowances have been 

accumulated ~nd kept for the p~poze for wl1ich they hcve been set 

aSide, n~mely, to protect th~ continu~ncc of the service and the 

investment in the property. 

'We e,rc also impressed by tli.e fact that the company is able 

to keep p:::-actically all of its eCluipment in se:rvicablc condition. 

There is no ::!,p:reciable mnnpOVlcr shorte'.gc on this system 

Vii t:r.. r0spcct to the opcration of the cvo.ilable equipment, :i.n 
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eontr~3t to the situ~tion in otr.er mQ~::; tro:..::portc.t1on companies in 

this stotc. The ~rangcacnt$ ~do by the comp~n7 for tho operetion 

and mainton~r.oe of its equipment indicate an exccpt1on~1 e~erciso or 
toro::ight Il!'ld ingonuity. 

It ohould be understood tr~t this ~ction on the part ot tho 

Co~~ssion 1: in no way to be intc~prctcd as passing upon tho question 

of the taxes involved hercin~ particul~rlj excoss protits tax. nor 

upon the item or deterred ~aiAtenL~ee. !hese a~e t~e ~wo p~1ma~ 

itoms having the sre~test effect upon the ~11~aab1e e~rn1ng3 of this 

corricr wr~ch~~y be cons~dcrcd as u.~detcr~ned. 

T:-;.c following tom o"i o:-dcr is reco:nmended: 

o R D E R ....... _--
Public hearing l"'.1lving oee:l bo.d" o...",d the matt;or being no\;" 

rec.~ for tho issuance ot &~ int~rir- order b~sed upon tho foregoing 

opinion: 

IT IS Ir::RE~! ORDERED th1lt Sa::. :i:liego Electric Rc.ilYlo.y Com. 

pany :ney ~~t~'o11sh revisod. ratos in ~ccordAnce with the foregoing 

opinion, ~s spccificclly 30t fo~th 1~ the margin ~s footnote (1), on 

t~~ (2) d~ys' notice to the Co~~ssion ~~d tho p~b11c. 

This opi~on and order ~rc hereb~ c,pro7cd end orderod 

filed A$ the opinion ~r-d order of the R~ilroad Co~~sc1on of the 

St~to o! C~litor.ni~. 

D~tcd ~t~~litorn1a~ thi~'~s~~_ 
1944. 

COl':1r.li:::sioncrs 


